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%DO YOU WANT TO BUY? S
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Sale of Cotton Goodsі to Commence
Shirt Waists, Wrappers HouseDresses, etc., must be sold to make way for our Fall stock

stocK, which will commence t* arrive in September 0<^
®ou’t loose sight of the fact that we will abo sell Boots and Shoes at a discount

«I. SUTTON CLARK ■■ '
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* WORRIES ^jWW'S» «ІИЧР.DEATH «F RSV. WM. DOLLARD * Çturt WW, ЙИ ehti.
Henry I. Taylor,

M. B. c. M.
Physician and Surgeon, 

Office and Residence, Parks Building, 

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

News wes’rëiceived here oe Tuesday of
the death of Rev. Wm. Dollard, a priest 
who labored in St. John for several years, 
and who had a large circle of friends by 
Whom he was beloved. Father Dollard 
was born at Kilkenny, Ireland, on May 
1st, 1861, the son of Michael Dollard and 
Anasta'sio Quinn. His father was 
nephew of the Right Rev. Wm, Dollard, 
first Wholiç Bishop of New Brunswick, 
and his mother was a sister of Rev. 
James Quinn %pd Rev. Edmond Quinn, 
both of whom were'attached to' Aiis 
diocese for many years. Older residents 
will particularly remember Father James 
Quinn, who spent many years of .his life 
in active labor in this city, and died at a 
good age while parish priest at St’ Step
hen. Father Dollard received his early 
education at Waterford, and was gradm- 
ated from St. John's College in that city. 
Coming to New Brunswick he taught a 
year, and then went to Laval University, 
Quebec. There he was ordained deacon 
by the Cardinal-Archbishop of Quebec.
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To save the life of her • four-year-old 
daughter who was-frightfully burned Mrs.
H. « Dilligand her friend Mrs. William 
Pollotik, of Grand Junction, Col. gave up 
suffiident cuticle from their
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C, Ç. Alexander,Now in order to overcome, please take advice from one that has vour cause at 
heart, and buy your goods at ‘ M. D., C. M., McGikl. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Residence,

BT. GEORGE, 1ST. B.

many

The Economy Store. Russell House,

thus avoiding worry so common to the thriftv housewife.

■BSgSgy-y - Dr. E. M. Wilson,
PENTIST,

St. George, N.B. 

J. D. P. Lewln,

ANDREW McGEE, 'bifT-. ••
A

Baefc fay, CtMr’atte »•., R. f.

law ОЇТІСЕ, ’
Canada Permanent Building-,

St. John, N. B.
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I^ong Distance 'Pçdephciie.
House Л61.
Office 127.
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C. F. FARRIS,Kennedy’s Hotel, - St. Andrew’s, N. B.
j •. •

Pennfield.

" Naine Sardines Higher
’ Telegraphic advices have been received

here by the representative» of Maine 
sardine packers to announce an advance 
of 10c a case in the quotation of quarter 
oils to take effect on August 24, making 
thé price f. o. b. Eastport $3.10. It is 
claimed that the high cost of oil, 
labor etc., discounting the short pack to 
date and a heavy consuming demand, 
making it necessary for the packers to 
get more money for their goods is re
sponsible for the advance. It is report
ed on good authority that fully 700,000 
cases of domestic sardines have already 
been sold for delivery out of this season’s 
pack, while the total output tq date 
amounts to less than 250,00 cases, prac
tically all of which has already gone in
to donsumption. The demand contin
ues active and packers are not at all dis
posed to contract freely. Should 
sumption continue at the present rate, 
a further rise in prices is looked for. 
There ,have been few fish packed in key 
opening cans so far this season, owing 
to the inability of the packers to get that 
style of package. The only factory 
equipped, to wake key-opening cans in 
adéquate quantity jivas destroyed by fire 
carl)- in the spring. The result

Who Says

Old Homestead 
Ginger eer 
is Good

To Enjoy Good HeaifH, DRINK • -‘f * - ■
X» • .

GOOD BUT EXPENSIVE1; ^ V

OLD HOMESTEAD
SINGER BEER.

(New York Sun.)
There aren’t many religious stories 

told about Rear Admiral Bob Evans, 
but now they say on the best authority 
that Admiral .Fighting Bob was the cause 
of some unpleasantness in St. Thomas’s.
When the admiral arrived in the church 
a bit early on Sunday forenoon he found 
only two or three worshippers ahead of 
him scattered about the dim interior, 
and so he picked a good comfortably 
cushioned p§w a few rows from the chan
cel. Scarcely had he sunk back against LllIiClltfK 
the cushion when the banker who «wuvilLJ
the pew bustled up the aisle, but halted 
with chagrin when he saw the interloper.
The pew owner stamped to the rear of 
the church and after scribbling on his 
card sent an usher with the. note that 
said:

arms.

I’ll; Stop your pain free. . To show you 
st-~before you spend a penny—what 

my Pink Pain Talbets can do, I will mail 
you free, a Trial Package of them—Dr 
Shoop-s Headache Tablets. Neuralgia 
Headache, Toothache, Periods pains] 
etc., are dne alone to blood congestion! 
Dr. Shoop’s Headache Tablets simply 
kill pain by coaxing a wav the unnatural 
blood pressure. That is all. Address 
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. Sold by all 
dealers.

cans,

AND USE
VALENTINES You don’t have to 

say—it speaks for 
itself...........................

TBY IT

FLAYORINO EXTRACTS,

Manufactured by

THE INTERNATIONAL DRUG CO., Sr. Stephen, N. 3.

Rules For Knockers owns

Ice CreamBANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.
ST. GEORGE, R. I. k

Deposit your Savings where you can get 
them at a momcnfs notice.

Here are a few rules for knockers to 
follow tAthey would be a success: 

Opposé improvements:
Mistrust public men.
Run the town down to strangers.
Go to sonie other town to trade.
Do not invest

Drinks
Fruit and Cigars

CALL AND SEE ME

con-

Do you realize, sir, that you ere oc- 
a cent; lay out your j cupving a pew for which I pay $1,500 a 

. • year?
•Betiartifelilar to discredit the motives The admiral fingered the card with 

of publicipirited jrien, smile of amuseihent.' Then Tie pulled
Lengthen your face when a stranger out his own card and wrote-

r* ь, ^ w. u- » ії -йїї *гйі LTrw» жггїгя >—
the demand for tear top cans. ask him t*o price, for it. ^ And all alone Zughout the subse-

Seacoast Са7п7к Со7ра7ГшГе7ьш7 ^ he “"^body's else discourage qnent services he sat and sat and sat.

hght run oi fish and a good general de- Run ^ n your news^pers0”'
mand from all parts of the country. At Run dotfn your bfficers.
the present rate they have not over a Ruu dol everything and everybody
week’s supply of quarter oils in drawn bnt Nôfflh, r One У У
cans, their stock of quarter mustards in Talk in . ie shnn. =nd ^ , FREDERICTON, Aug. 21.—The im.
drawn cans is nearly exhausted and they how Ьягі ^ t v. - g places of pression is growing that there will be a
are oversold on three qtfarter mustaitis an(i evervîfc • ° >7 everything pAivincial general election- ’this* fall.
in key cans. Of key opening quE a”d ^ “demnition Many officials of the various department-

oils none will be available before SeJ>- ------ i i . ______ _ al offices m this city are kept trâééHittgill
tember and probably only in small Free, foi Catarrh, just to prove merit the country, and promising public works, 
quantities, then. There has been ac- a Trial Fox of Dr. Shoop’s Catarrh etc“ to Pe0P,e in a manner which fore-
tive buying of all grades of fancy and Remedy/. et me send it now, it is a casts an election,
standard one-quarter oils and three j SMS w

quarters .cmstarr..--. Page Key opening dients as c . Eucaliptus, Thymol, Men- For Insomia.—If you are troubled in
1-4 oil, $3.20; kcv-v-s IA oils. $3.00: thol, etc.; gives instant and lasting re- this way, try drinking a glass of hot milk
«- r. ,• , 48. tins, »ê: 'h °/' Ії,е ?ose alld throat, after getting into bed; sip it very slow!.-
quoted a; $2.45; sanitary can, 3-4 mus-1 what this -eparation can''and «Я^ас- <®'!a8 .hot as Possible- Some people 1 CT

complish. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, !lke a Pinc]l of sugar or salt in it. Hot A new house on Manor Road.
Wis. Larj jars 50 cents. Sold by all milk has a soothing effect on the Serves, session given at once 4ppl, to

1 m„.,1№Doo„

money somewhere else.Bank of Nova Scotia announces tliat from this date interest will be added to 
savings deposits Four times a year instead of twice as in past.

Start an acceunt te.day fey depositing one dollar. 7 Î Arthur Brown
John A. Lunt

Va 1 VVf - ‘ W..L

J - V<■ r
money you keepDon’t Forgst that your house mar be insured but what 

it is not. *лЯ

MANAGMR

New Williams Sewing
Machine Go.

LORNVILLB, St. John, N. B.

Machines sold and delivered on 
easy terms

Provincial tenoral
ИееНн this Fail T

(Special to Globe.)
VISIT

CHERRYS

Paint jand>
Hardware Store,

4 Whai>, Eastport, Hie.

/

Hotel,
ST. GfEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Simple
Rooms in Connection.

•:v '..el
, tards, 20 tins, $2.55 f. o. b. Eastport. Pos- •

Fishing Gazette.
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